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Ii taen announc ci thot Io
exarninitions will bi iven
to ii uthots ni ym sses Nov
trints will be held rnon
the student body ai will be sri
vised phys cal educotiori ma
or 1st year dui pa ture week
the nun tte pilL operation
novel idea to remi id students to
ictice go post Loch tirii
Beaver gir wos auhht with
lwnping shoulders drdgging
hc wos pre ented 1k little
dip reoding torrd Sit
Up Straght
Class Candidates
Each clasa will elrct four rep
itsentitives who wil pait cipate in
the contest tor the title ot posture
queen Nominations of candidates
mr this honor were ad by dorm
itory halls instead of by classes in
me previous yeais TIIt posture
POSTURE WEEK




piesented by the physical educa
on department at three and
eight paii on Wednesday Febru
aiy 21 in liuntingdon gymnasium
meeting of the faculty members
of the physical education depart-
nient for the purpose of discussing
departmental business proved to be
novel way of introducing the in-
vidual items The display includ
ed cxhibitiorii of marching tumb
ing basketball appaxatus modern
ttp and folk dancinh as well as
in lividual dmonstrations of bad
ininton and golf
Clad in navy shorts and whjt
shirts the girls marched in and
gave well-timed exhibition of
lancy marching gi ouping them-
selves at one tiie to farm
the letter Elenoi Pepper 46
commanded squad in marching
as done by the
Basketball passes were done to
music and piovod an interesting
fciture There was tap routine
nd jittesbug-tap number with
flheta Cohcn 48 in scarlet kat
ii skirt and Miujorie Hanson 46
in tails
Dorothy Germans 46 womens
cistein amateur go chanpion
ii explained the diii ents of
ie game of golf and then gave
nactical demonstration Oi of the
tacit oInaiir tn wi bad
ninton me lxtween Jein Gates
45 and Viginia Brll 45 duiinc
wi kh they pioved ti ry could placc
II sliutil week in any delied spot
tie court
Fr 1k dancing was also exhibited
inc Er glish ono Hun larian and
Swedish dance ws showr
Miss King Leaves
Library Position
_\/_ris Margaret King has resign
ed and lef her Position as Beaver
lii an She is iliiin of
Beavei college and upon her grad-
nation shc entered Drexel Insti
tute of Iechnolot for cow se in
library work Upon completion of
Ii is ursa sh accepted the posi
tion of assistant librarian Miss
Eliziheth Baum and later becamc
head libiaiian She has been with
the Beaver college library for nine
yt us in all Altl Otigh Mi Kings
plans are indefinite at th present
time she hopes to tr ivel through
Mexico snd upon her return
enter larger library
Mrs Marjorie Shafer of Hunt
ingdon Valley has replaced Miss
King as libi arian Mrs Shafer
Was graduated from Millersvihle
State teachers college in Millers-
ville Pennsylvania and did grad-
ite work at Penn State college
Before accepting this position Mrs
Shafer was librarian at Hazle
Township high school Hazleton
Pennsylvania and did substitute
work in this drstricL
Mrs Shafer is being assistcd by
Miii Olive Jarnison assistant resi
deuce counselor who this heei
working with Miss King in the
library
The library schedule is Monday
through Friday 815 ajm to 1230
pan and 130 pan to 530 pan
Monday through Thursday pan
to 10 pm Friday pan to p.m
Saturday 10 am to 12 pam and
Sunday pan to parr arid 730
to 30 pm
With the Junior Prom getting
closcr every day the flurry that
precedes every important nice is
beginning Ihost who dont already
Ii rye des arc racking their hi di
trymg to think of ome old hr
friend who might be tationc ne ii
honie Our mon fortunate si
will iii ii all lined up ii okiiig
quite pleared with themselves hay
in rilv minor problems su
thu dir thii yre ing to we ii on
how theyre qoing to manage to
make their hair look pre eatable
The junk rs heiiilvs are the
bush gals p1 innin Ioi tin
cisl liighpoiiit ot all the ycor
Their enthusiasm should gum it
the success of the bip cit inc of
the son tlier VI rrch 17
The refieshimeiits thu ye ii ire
to Ii phtcned by tea ndwr
with the traditional punch Phe
lro ra ii in p1 of cket wi
Emma Leeds To Play
Blind Dates For Dance
From Several Colleges
lhe Berver college Glee club
iiidci the duni ion of
Lawrence Curry professor of mu
ii wi give ricer liaver
lord oh Icr tr riioi ow ever ira
la orl Ic ii Lords 47 in
nell cvnrry thc Gle cub
Dance Folloss Concert
Tn mc ci
thc ai liii Ii
dr ii ci sic soc
dir cc t1 oci II men
Ge ii I1\ lii
ii dii ith thc me tori
lie lF ii ii od he
ci of Vi ii ci
ii if usyl iia
PI ii prorri
ii urnhers by the
hr iii wit ir ti n11i
Alb luj by Vloi cli
cup Ph II Mci iw 48 LA
Iei izet to
tie hey 48 and hyhli
Giew Swii La iv Swe horn
on ii by Montigue is itt
the ii Lit Fiunti 45 in
Intla rim it ii by ho ii do
ui by Bbette l4yrer 48
Hunte MeGrew Soloists
ilti ii thu tir opr ir wit
illow tties with eroup of songs
ii eluding Sometiiiic Walthei
Lovi rae in it the Dooi One
Day by Edwyn Night Wish by
Nash and Let My 5or ill Youi
Hear by Charles
Fohlowinp this tt Gler club
will oftir Music When Soft Voices
Die by Dichins rn Ihe ri witer
by Cuiiy Virginia Jonas 45 will
sing the do part in an airangi
rain of The Erie Canal by Fred
Waring
Phyllis Mclii 48 Sül no will
then ong vr Thre by Grieg
Johann by Ciii and Il
Bacio by Arditi
Gleestes To Sing
Three semipopular ongs will
thom be presented by the Gleesteis
Ihcy are Sm ki Gets Your
Eyes by Jerome Kern The Man
Love by Georgr Gershwin and
The Son is You by Kern
Tire entire Ole club will bring
the program to close with
Venezuelan folk song entitled My
Dove and medley arrangement
in three parts by Ci ny entitled
An Airier ic in Salutes Peru The
parts are Harvest Time Idyll
nd Babe The Mexican folk ong
Carmencita will conch do this
program Th annual spring con
cccl of thc Glee cliii will be pro
seated jointly with the lioverford
Glee club in Taylor ci opel on
Apr it 21 The So hornori Hop
will follow the concert
he $3 per couple an will be di-
lightiully original dee noted wlth
lithograph by Betsey Smith The
ii otif of the dance is strll secret
but can be sured tin mcii
in unilorni will domi ito the scene
Junior iii previous years hays
p1 nned their gala event Ion me
vcckeiid iii Fcbiu ry sonnet ire rn
cc Dratiori Gee ge or Line
rdiy no uric to give upid
ri extra roost on his day of
hi ii ti notri re just became
north lii jl
ly jcnr ions think March ii just as
boo
II on on is ii nifre
itu day ii ph wi he daneir
hi irirco hr in iii of Longok
ci 1is Ha eric ndi It pro
tn be treat in th wa dr ace
ci run Ic il ll up that
euti 00 yoi krw on take
hanc or md dots Dont irs
it rca mg hi
Dean Announces
New Honor Roll
Ruth Eisin 45 Flonence Foster
46 Dorothy Moffett 46 Betsey
Siiirth 46 and Jane Loekei 47
hi ad the Deans IC nor list for II
uirit seniester with gradopoirit ra
tios of
Tire seniors have the highest
number of representatives on the
list with tonal of 15 The Juniors
and freshmen follow with 11 each
and the sophomores with six
Seniors attaining this honor are
follow Ruth Eien Hope Eng
lenian Eleanor Felter Jean Gates
Wandalee Gniesiriger Do ro thy
Herbster Virginia Jonas Ilda Kell
nor Jean Kilpatrick Ruth Lasher
Louise McClure Marjorie Michel
Geraldine Murkofi Helene Scheid
Frances Vaughan md Betty Wei
ncr
.riiiirs who neeeved 25 or high
en are Evelynne Co eman Bar-
hara Deverell Marie Fisher Flor
enee Foster Dorothy Gui main
Carol mdci Dorothy Moffett
Betsey Smith Shirley tfmansky
Sehina Weiiiei and Faye Wells
Sophomores on the list are Flor
ence Bc rkoyitz Beverly Brown
Margaret Fassett Eleanor Gotti
Joan ODwyer and Murrel Saline
The freshmen representatives are
Margai et Crosslield Rhea Drueker
Betty May Boyle Jean Keek Jane
Locker Ruth McFeeter Carolyn
Miller Janette Philhipps Muriel
Ruerrimler Harriet Schlanger arid
Ruth Yearsley
The names of several students
have been omitted because of ire-
complete grades
Members and guests of the
League of Christian Students of
Beaver colleqe were privileged to
hear the first of series of talks
by the Reverend Theodore
Meek of the Mount Airy Presby
tenian church on Wednesday Feb
iuary 21 The meeting was held in
the room horn 545
elm
Frances Flack 46 president of
the League introduced Dr Meek
who then pre..ented his talk based
ii lIe subject Pr otescaritisini as
compared wth Cathr licism
Dr Meek ixplained the doctrine
ot thol coon rid ci ntr JenI it
wit liii toundatir ii ad bet eta
ci Pr ut stantram
The ext in ectin will he held at
the rome ire Wednesday Fehiu
iy Di Vicek thin pvc
lr vi the jeit if the
rriou churches inc sipor ci with
in the no ettairt forth
Former Correspondent
In England On DDay
With DeGaulle In Paris
iropi Now is the subje of
the Icc ture to b0 yen Enik
yrann Thur lay evening ri
15 iis trek in Tat or trapel
Th nrc is oned Fe
Forum ot Art and Scien
Mi Ms lii. ri ently returned
fT re Euro this ate- war
ii here she iv spir do it Iii
In erty in zinc arid the Tn
to Star
With Array Troops
Whils ivelrng through Eripland
Ii yanice Belgiuni Holland Al ice
Lrrraine arid Girniany Miss Mann
iris it good deal of time iwith
both the American First and Ninth
inies and with Canrdian troops in
the Antwerp section
Erika Mann was in England erie
week before D-D ry wheie she
wnitci cd the preparation for the in
vasrrr of Frcnce the enibarkation
of airborne tnoops on D-Day rind
tire ai rival of the first allied cas
urlti on plus Ten days after
D-Day she left England for France
Accompanied DeGanlie
Since then Miss Mann has been
in ranch of the wars actual ae
tivity She accompanied General
DeGauhle on his triumphant tour
from Cherhourg to Paris arriving
in the capital just after the battle
for Paris had ended Before Miss
Manns eyes 20000 Nazis under
General Elater surrendered to the
Americans
Miss Mann was one of the few
correspondents repeatedly
warned anrainst tire expectation of
ERLKA MANN
Continued on Page Col
Recital Features
Music And Drama
The music department assisted
by the drama department presented
yesterday afternoon in Taylor chap-
ci another practice recital Mrs
Emily Hagar instructor in mu-
sic Mrs Elizabeth Hatch as
sistant professor of speech and
Miss Elizabeth Snyder instructor
in piano cooperated in selecting
the program which consisted of
voice and piano solos and one
dramatic presentation
large flart of the performance
Was devoted to Mrs Hagars voice
students Nancy Crosson 48 sang
Summertime from Porgy and
Bess by Gershwin and The
Brownies by Leone Arlens
Heard Blackbird in Tree and
Sandnnian Calling You by Rob-
erts were rendered by Constance
Hawkes 47 Ton Sourire by
Catherine Femmes Battez Vos
Mans arranged by Bax arid Ou
we Ton Coeur by J3izet were the
three songs chosen by Lillian Hunt-
er 45 Virginia Jonas 45 sang
another of Bizets compositions
Habanrera from Carmen and
Let My Song Fill Your Herxt by
Charles Evelynne Coleman 46
played Bachs Prelude and Fugue
in Flat Minor Les Entretien
de Ia Belle et jie Ia Bete from
Ma Mere LOye by Rsvel was
rendered by Emma Leeds 47
Golliwoggs Cake Walk by Do-
Bussy was rendered by Jean Stahl
47 and Ruth Yearsley 48 present-
ed Raehmanjnofts beautiful Hum
oreske
The drama partment was rep-
PRACTCE RECITAL
Continued on Page CoL
Posture Week Begins February 26
neen Will Be Chosen In Gymnasium
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Its Up To You
young soldier back from the fighting
front was moving along crowded city
streethis wife walking beside him The
crutches were unfamiliar to the young man
and many passersby looked with pity at
the neatly pinned trouser leg swinging loose-
ly as he hobbled along Several people re
marked Isnit that shame and one more
understanding individual exclaimed But
isnt it grand to see the woman beside him
Average young American women those
who are not themselves in the service have
big assignment ahead of them Its true
they will not have the task of manually re
building the world as will the men but the
womans job will be to help those men re
build their individual hives
Those of us with college education are
more fortunate as always because our job
is going to be little easier We have more
to work with broader background stron
ger foundation When Johnny comes march-
ing home or at least when he comes
home make sure you win your battle as
he will have won his Give him the faith
and the support that hes going to need Re-
member the prayers and the promises you
made all those long days of waitingwait-
ing for mail or telephone callsafraid not
to get news and afraid to get it Remember
them and apply them
The Beaver Glee club gave concert
recently at Tilten General hospital at Fort
Dix New Jersey Among the audience were
many men who had returned from war with
permanent injuries Many had been less
seriously woundedtheir wounds were al
most healed that is their physical wounds
But what about the harm that has been
done to those mens minds and soulsthe
invisible wounds that will take years of pat-
ient understanding and help to cure It is
upon the latter that we and most young
women of America must base our post-war
planning
Among the Glee clubs representative aud
ienee that night were men who will have to
start life all over but they were thanking
God they had life to start over They
werent feeling sorry for themselves or ask-
lug anyone elsç to feel sorry for them All
that those and all returned veterans are
asking is an even breaka chance with no
strings attachedthe knock of opportunity
They dont want sympathy they dont want
charity The greatest thing in human life is
to be able to put others before yourselfto
consider the other fellows and not your
own feelings Its the greatest and the hard-
est Its your job prepare for it do it well
Prepared to shake out bit of cheery
introduction to spring we rialize one just
cant do anything like that and get away
with it At least it wont work until the
peisistent snowstornis stop and who can
tell when thats going to happcn in tune
to whip it into news thats fit to print In
pite of the fact that the storms havi
been
rather discouraging seed catalogs arc al
ready becoming little-the-worse-f or-the-
wear Radishes cabbage lettuce and on in-
to the night look enticingly beautiful as
pictured Wonder why they rarely come up
to the magazines expectations But theres
no harm trying and this year as in past
years business-men teachers and salesmen
will valiantly strive for the biggest juic
iest tomatoes among the neighborhood vie-
tory gardens This year is supposed to be
good crop yearperhaps Beavorites will
once more climb enthusiastically into trucks
to be transported to nearby fariris liclping
out in any way they are able
Another gala event of the school year is
almost upon us Have you noticed the num
her of girls sprawling suddenly up steps
down steps and generally upsetting their
apple-carts Its all due to the fact that
theyre holding their noses too high or are
walking with an all-out effort to place the
tip of the toe on the ground before the heel
ever has chance to touch In other words
everyone is very definitely aware of the
afore-mentioned gala eventPosture Week
is just around the corner The queen is Un-
known as yetin fact so are the contestants
but everyone is perfectly well aware of the
great day coming Seriously its fine idea
to pop up annually and good posture is
worthy of attention throughout the entire
year
In Athens it has recently been announced
that Stadium street as Stadium street cx-
ists no longer It has now been named
Churchill street in honor of Englands Prime
Minister and as seeming after-thought
it was referred to as the citys busiest
thoroughfare
With inter-class plays the talk of the
school last evening the Pentathlon skating
party the main attraction tonight and the
coming excitement of Junior Prom making
everyone exuberant the student bodys fair-
ly percolating in-between the daily classes
and assignments Why were keeping so
busy weve almost forgotten theres to be no
spring vacation this year leaving the trans
portation lines open for servicemen Reckon
it is better by the end of May well just
ignore the tongues hanging out
When the war is over will you be won-
dering whether to go to the shore the last
week in July or the first week in August
on account of the weather Will you worry
about taking your airplane and hopping out
for few days to Chicago Will your hus
band want to know when tho best stretch
of sunny days will come along for harvest-
ing or plowing It may be possible to buzz
the weather bureau for some long-range
forecasting if its not printed in the news-
paper In recent article in prominent
news-maga7ine the great strides in weather
prediction during this war were emphasiz
ed Our country has set up stations all over
the world and these will either be eontmued
by us or in cooperation with other countries
For protection precaution and preparation
against flood and storm for example it will
be immeasurably helpfuL
But before were contacted by the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Wea
ther Vanes stime to dash
Froma Shakir
BEAVER NEWS Dash Of Salt
Ptrblrs5ed weeklu by members of the tisdent body
Beaver Coileg Jenkintowii Pennsijltant




































And Be My Love starring
wcltci ILmpder oR playin5
at the National theater New York
titter brief tryout in Philadel
phi undcr the title of Come Be
My Love
The play written by Edward
Caulfield and produced by Arthur
I3eckhaid in association with
Victor HugoVidal has possihili
ties but it seems to me that is
chairces for survival are slight
There Is only one word can
think of to describe the play and
that is silly The plot is too
loose and very insignificant It is
concerned with middle aged
widow who meets hammy ac
tor in disguise at Happy Unions
Burrau and of the consequent
romance Some of the dialogue is
very witty and only this brightens
an otherwise boring evening
The cast is excellent and it




is wasted on woithiess scr
W1tci Hmpdrn iat SCfl
Thomas Jcfferson in The Patriots
portrays Henry the actor in di
guise At tinies Mi Hampden
pears to ba doing take-of
Monty Woolley in The Man
Caine To Dinner even to the
tent of donning false beard
one pait fact the charactri
tion of Henry bears very stroi
resemblance to that of Sherid
Whitesidt
Lotus Robb as the widow
love and Violet Heming as
other woman turn in supt
performances
Other members of the cast
Esther Dale Jed Prouty Sidn
Grant Edmonia Nolley Ruth Hot
ond Charles Colby Viola Dci
and Graham Velsey
And Be My Love has hr
staged by Mr 3eckhard and
setting Is by Raymond Sovey
Metronome Alumnae
Thuisday the fifteenth was
quite gala night for Fort
Dix
and the Beaver Glee club
We arrived at Tilton Veterans
hospital in the early evening No
one could want better audience
and everything went along very
smoothly The group singing was
fine but it was even better at our
second stop
Phyllis McGrew certainly lived
up to and exceeded expectations
with her renditions of More Than
You Know My Hero and
very appropriate encore Every-
body Calls Me Honey Very ap
propriate the audience agreed
Peg Fassett with usual ease ac
companied Phyl
Peg also accompanied club pres
ident Lillian Hunter who presented
Bobby Fishers Love Song which
was enthusiastically accepted Let
My Song Fill Your Heart and
Dont Ask Me Lewd were equal-
ly delightfuL
The group songs at Fort Dix
recreation center were really
grand Helen Liacouras certainly
did wonderful job as student
leader She not only held our
eyes but with equal vigor de
manded undivided attention from
our audience The program was
similar to that which was present-
ed at the Friends hospital Abso
lute tops was Swing Low Sweet
Chariot Mozarts Alleluia is
ways good as are so many others
like Erie Canal and Mr Currys
Peruvian arrangements
Izzy Lockwood added to the fun
with her ever-popular Stormy
Weather Magic in the Moonlight
bit of rhumba and the new
How Little We Know Her in-
terpretations were well received
not merely because she sings
blues but because her vocal in-
fiections and arrangements make
her truly good blues singei
Marcia Passon who accompanied
her provr.d her capacity for swing
arrangements It was like having
two soloists
After the concert social get
together in the form of dance
with refreshments took place The
buses were most comfortable also
so the entire trip was really un
forgettable
Former students of the heal
and physical education depai tare
were invited have dinner
the campus on Wednesday Fel
ruary 21 Approximately twenty
the alumnae returned to tin
Alma Mater in response to ti
invitation and remained to eng
the exciting gym exhibition whi
followed
Some of these alumnae we
Gloria Sgritta 43 Camille Hone
43 Paige Weaver 43 Betty An
Kiehl 43 and Mary Purdy 40
Congratulations to Betty Art
Kiehl Losch 43 and Camille Houe
43 upon their promotions to
jg in the Waves
Joan Bordner cx 44 was ma
ned on January 25 to Captaf
Harold Manfried The ceremor
took place in New York City
Viola Monaco 42 an Ensign
the Waves is now assigned to tI
Philadelphia Navy Yard havir
been transferred from Washingtn
Betty Guernsey 42
left Washington in February ax
is now back in her home town
Wellesley Mass
Another of Boavr alumna
Virginia May Sweet 44 is at pro
sent living at 228 West Wenot
avenue Norwood Pa She returnr
to the campus in February ax
had dinner here accompanied
her cousin Mary Conole 36
Binghamton New York
Notice
Cancellation of spring vacati
has been announced by the ad
ministration and faculty No class
Cs will be held on Good Friday
March 30 Friday classes will mee
on Saturday March 31
Classes for the second semestet
will end at 525 on Friday May 18
Examination week will extend front
Monday May 21 through Friday
noon May 25 This places gradua
tion on Sunday May 27
This move to eliminate spring
vacation ii in compliane with th
request of the United States Offices
of Defense Transportation and Ed-
ucation that all schools college
and universities foi ego their curt-
tomary vacation to lessen strain Oil
war time Ii ansportation
He says hes been seeing some terrific waveswhat do you suppos
he means
day February 23 1945 BEAV NEWS rage
this is Peter pattering along iid
ping right in tirn with thc
rdrops or is it snow Around
re you can never tell Good old
lily weather
Well after many nights of Iabox
practice the dcpartment
ld their gym dernonatration Such
twity Where they get the energy
never know particularly after
eying tough basketball game
5t weekend By the way could
of you figure out whit they
crc doing as they marched to the
Et to th0 right to the em
arch Heavens How ee they to
flow which wa to go Guess it
just be nice to be bright for they
rtainly had me confused and it
oked so easy too
Attention Heads up Tumniies
Backs straight Good heavens
liat shape Posture week thats
hat it is Next week the
embers are going to be on the
xiarch and each and everyone
hould make an attempt to carry
erse1f well After all you are
rye Why not look it Anyone in
hc school is eligible to be Posture
\1ueen and each class will choose
representatives and from them
4he judges coming here for just
hat purpose will pick the girl
With the best posture Standing
itting walking will he considered
your toes now up
straight and look yoursell in the
ye with emphasis on in before
nd behind and stand real tall
line You dont see your fav
ftrite man in uniform wrapped
iround chair or undulating the
LwaIk Swing and sway with music
yes But oh my not the derriere
Last Saturday the gals journeyed
into Temple and had quite the
fracas and came out on the wrong
end of the lopsided score 4649
It sounds as bad as it was Disap
pointed was The gals rerrainly
have the ability but they cant
seem to figure out how to use it
properly Its so upsetting too The
second team really had game
They seem to hit their stridc and
with McFeeters eye for the basket
helping out all the time they aL
most caught Temple The score was
4334 If they had little more
time think they would have made
it The next game is in one week
with the Marine corps from Phil
adelphia It is being played here
on Saturday morning March
Lets hope the coach figures out
how and what to tell the girls to
do and work on For we know they
can do it and lets see lots of you
out there to support them
Speaking of basketball intramur
ala have been gomg on for few
weeks and the girls playing will
Ic you how much fun it is The
players on the varsity squad aren
permitted to play intsamurals Its
all for you who cant put the time
into varsity team and want to
play
Where have thc seniors been at
baskctball Jeepcrs The freshmen
arid sophomores are really going
strong and th juniors certainly do
havo hilarious time of it
Tonight is the night Ion the roll
ciskating party given by Pentath
Ion at Willow Grove The tickets
are fifty-five cents including tax
rid cans still be purchased from
any of the members The stuthnts
arc meeting in Beaver lobby at
715 and plan to go up togethe
fire is plcnnim to sponsor
country dancing in th0 gym on
weekends Friday and Saturday
nights Its rca ly ot fun and
my goodness what crazy things
can happen when youre tearing
around like mad Be sure to conic








Because Drexels leans lacked
two members the scoses of Mysnsa
Spoerl an and Helene
Scheid captain of tho Beaver team
were not recorded Dorothy Kaiser
45 was in charge of refreshanents
which were served during the
match
The following night the squad
pulled triggers against the alumnae
team 2he match was thrilling on
the mats with the alumnae winning
by oise point The final score was
484 to 483 The nounions and laughs
among the past and present Beaver
tudents attracted attention too
The fivri high scores for the
match were
Beaver Al umn nrc
Siegal 98 Fields 99
Scheid 98 Sander 99
Ludlum 97 Howard 96
Smith 95 Williams 95
Wassemnssan 94 Brand 95
Jendryk 95
Lurn 95
The third pistol match of the
season was shot against Penn State
on the home range Thursday Feb
ruary 22 The top scores were
mailed to the opposing team and
results of the nsatch have not yet
been received
On February 28 ths squad will
compete in dual pistol match
against George Washington univer
sity and Texas State college for
Women
By the time the faculty match
rolls around on March the team
members will be veteran compet
itols Mr Linford Schober and
Mr Marian Martin Stoner are
coaches tar the squad
onti lung their iii beater tm ctics
Temple fin shy asketh all sextet
swamnped lb sc clot mnd pm It am
by 4619 score In st Satum4ay
mmii irnimig at Mitten Hall Ti mit he
unmver sill
Tin scarlet and La ted off
on thin right foot by piling up
momentary lead winch lasted mmd
way th out Is me rim uai ten
Then slowly Lu surely tin die ry
and white began piling up the
points Iht.h passing was somisethinig
to behold sod theis play which
pulled oum guards out of position
arid lured one forward into the
sane ay were to niucir for the
plucky Bravenites The score tit
halltime was 2110
The third quarter found tht cher
ry and white tomwamds piling up
their lead even further as Beaver
sLived hard but failed Ia hold the
opp nenL Bcavei forwands cx
penienceci nuch tmouble Sri outwit
ting Tcniples gcmards who never re
laxed cne second Thc final core
46-19 was md catsve of Temples
power and deception
High scorer for Temple was Grace
Sebsuler who made 17 points She
was followed by fellow teamnmate
Nada Bces who racked up 15
points amid Alice Psatnnsrmi who had
total of 14 points High scores for
Beaver was Dully Moffctt with
points
Beavers second team also lost to
Temple by 43-34 score The score
was quite close at tinses Ruth
McFeeter led Beaves attack by
rolling up total of 17 points
The scarlet arid gray lassies are
looking forwamd to their next game
with the wonsen Marines to he









Lynch Stegniueller Temple guards
Weaser Robert Beaver substitute
scored points
... ary
went to th infirmary to have her
hand bandaged Avse Crush is
twig sting very ape ial visit
cmi hi omse and only
fins wetkm happy surprisca sri
Gled1s Piurys qesnent
nod Lisa Ingliog ec suing
psi red Tally
Joint On nelL hind uric II
nthdal that was topped wi
phone call all the way from Hun
ulu Vi Long Jeanne Frrtz Ed
Cam nasaml bonny Bahr and
Chic csChess spent ars crnexpected
ostke iii Haddornficld and sur
rnc Di JOstles nit hl church on
So day Patty Lee received an tin-
hr ped for telephone rnsessage tell
ira her Looie was in Philadel
tom the weekend Joan Ed
wa wangled four good letters
out cit Jord in one week
We have msmnber of Beaver
who is as good as an Advice to
the Lovelorn column Any time
yo all have any unanswered ques
tiC speed up to Jea be Mahrsi
room on 3sd fin on Beaver Shes
glad to do her bit Incidents lly we
wonder if she has any solution ft
Smmtty and Jimmie concerning their
Instructors Courm out at Temple
Be one signimsg off we must tell
you about the confused freshman
who thought dive bomber is
used to blitzkrieg night clubswe
set hei right So off we go to





Tin War bond committee of
Mount Holyoke college is sponsor-
hag G-I Pin4Jp Contest which
has attracted many followers Grr
whim buy twenty-five cent war
stamp are eligible to enter pie-
ture of tire love light of their
life 5mm the contest and then all
pictures will be judged May the
handsomest man win
We are indebted to Cedar Crest
ccllege for the following brain
ttsser Cars you solve it The
wi rIds record for finding the aol-
ution to this puzzle-wuzzle in
thirty-five minutes See what you
an do with it
Five men and monkey were
shipwrecked on desert island
The spent the first day gathering
time entire local supply of coco
nuts which they heaped in great
pile
During the night one of the
men- call him Adecided in or
den to avnsd argument to take
his shame of the coconuts that
niht He divided the big pile into
five equal piles had one coconut
left over which he gave to the
mcnskey took his pile away and
hid st and put the other four
pi es back irs one big pile Later
sewid man Mi awoke with
the sanso thought divided the pnhe
as he found it into five equal
pam and one coconiut left over
whichr lie gave to the monkey
his own pile and combined
rise mci remaining piles in one
Amid Mi and Mi and Mn
each with the same thought
tad sri turn did the same tiring
osd icli one had ms coconut left
ci wl ich he gave to the monkey
In he moifling they divided
tl mc mnaimsing coconuts into five
lea sd had none left over for




mrs tire original pile
e1ep
tte
Rulers Active Beaverites Lose
With Many Meets lo Temple 4619
Beaveia varsity rifle scion ci out
shot the girls from Drexel Inisti
tute ol Technolcngy by four point
on the borne range on Ft binary 14
The fimmi scdsre was 487 to 483
Those who shot the flvc highest







With tIre actually nidnculous wea
ther chmnsge we wonder whether
we should tuck the sweaters away
in nroth balls and drag diet the
cotton dresses or acrid home for an
uxtmi blanket but we keep the
lip stesdy mind canny on Which
ienninds of the any irryings
ens around thmest parts of late
Sunday night banked like
night at Beaver with the variety of
Service men asound IsaI eb
Loekwool and NanidI Stein had
Sonic Vt inc looking siren hi re
them
Pat Adanis was off km gay
weekend is New Yank ditto
Sire McLean Bttte me-
turned froni lust weekend with
star in her eyes ha Cobb
Lcnefflem amsd hmussbamid made very
attractive picture having breakfast
mn th Clint last Monday morning
Sidda Mocks sailor friends
Were an interesting addition at din-
Cci on Mcsnsday night
The dark glasses on Joy Woron
ocks eyes comslirrns her statenment
that she had five dates last week
cnd Marilyn Meister was seen
at Williamson Sunday night with
several mcmi the war doesnt seen
to affecting some Beaver girL
Last weekend found Dottje Ston
aker Gloria Mazzeo and Bernice
Jacobs spending most enjoyable
tinme skiing at Buck lIhIl Falls
Dot Psesada amid Dee Frascella
sure do take them bridge serfously






Students interviewed on Question of Peacetime Draft
Proposed For One Year For Eighteen Year Old Boys
Do you approve of the proposed the niovelty of it wears off people in all phases of our lives Democpeacetime draft of one year for will accept it as such readily
acy no longer means each man18-year-old boys Why further advantage of this pro- doing just as he pleases but eachMurIel Haibers 46 11 understand posed progranni is that it will afford
nnnmn conitributing to that whichthat the proposed peacetime draft an opportunity to discover and
will do the most good for the mostwill cover period of erie year check disease which otherwise
peopleand that the training will be such insight riot be discovered pntil rt
Peacetime drafting will not asas is received by soldiers in our has reached more serious degree
the opposition might contend pro_army today believe that this mu- The other health advantage is that mote war amid aggressions but onitary training sirould follow gradu_ boys will be given period of
the constsary it will provide ouration from high school realizing physical training much nnore m-
only effective means of preventingthat those boys wise do msot reach tense than that which they would
future warsthus educatioms level will receire ge as civilians Fre Weinberg 47 approve oftheir training when they become 18 It is my opinion that the advan-
the peacetime draft for 18-year-All special Cases are to be taken tages of tisis systeiss far exceed the
olders most definitely believeup by the dessgsmnted authorities disadvantages arid that onrr nation
that if we have users who have hadand handled with consideration los would derive great benefit Iron it
army training in our country itthe individuah Frances Wallace 48 approve will mssake aggressors like JapanUmider these conditions feel that of the proposed peacetirnse draft for
thhink twice beths they move Alpeacetime draft is plausible and several reasons One of the reasons
they are Ioolisbs enough tosensible We all realize the great is that we would have well train_
attack we wotmid mmot be as totallynisisfontune that war brings but ed army in case any alien should
unprepared as we were at the onhave seen and heard of marry cases decide to nttaek us or mar allies
set of this war This peacetimewhere the army ammd its training again If we had well trained
draft would insure us fewer warhave improved and strengthened army ninny lrve could be saved ii
casualties because our men willthe characters of young mcmi It case there ever wa5 another wan
have had unhurried trainingmay be that they are away from sides an nsggmessor nation would
alscm believe that military train-poor borne influesmces at any rate be more relurtant tc attack nation
is especially wonderful andthe army has amid can implant wills great many tsanned nrens at
coisstructste for boys who willneatness arid politeness ins boy its conmnnsnd Ammother reason would
day fight the evils cf sorietyIt teaches the individual to respect be the teaching of discipline Irs
SIrUSTs 48 Yes We alland obey authority Very often this one year the teachismg of discipline know what gneat job our countrylife gives sense of responsibility would riot over hadow or destroy
is doimg in tine now When warand certasnly it helps many boys boy imsitratsve or personality It
was declared thscnughs we were farto learn how to get along with would merely rrsake him fittei iii
behind slur allies becanse of unothers beccrninsg mstmih stsnmg cud ccn
prepssredness cif our men AltbmcsughIt true that few individuals opirative membt of ocnetv
we are earnestly striving never towould not react favorably to this Tht last of nsy rc sonrs is that lie nnmothmoi war nu the evemst oftraining arid would derive little many boys with veny little educe us1 str wilt we be onbenefit Irons usesi experience How tno would iccervu acme more this
prepared aeaism
ever these same would probably ins that yesr in becorni mg accfuamt-
Most young boys upon beingfind it just as difficult to adjust th and learn nig to undes tand
ratlum ted fsonss high school havethemselves to acnciety unider siy boy Ironin drifert clsssn amid 5ec
ot den ncled
snpt tutu forcircumstances Again it is up to lions of tb ounntry Tines they
tlmensselaea cit rnnlrtartin authorities to deteinsinie why would hecos es mdiv duals with
tmainini wotslcl give them the opthese boys do not fit hr and try to widc scope and con sequt ntly
portunity of ncr tim and livinghelp them sk in ter ci n/ens
with dither bcaa or iqur sI InnOne isisght argue that this ens Ruth bid nsa 45 Ycs Despite
Thi wrlcl hit sib hi rr tinforced training is against our prim the trsdrtrcnnsal Amnesncnmm concept of
of lift in 5er 1t driedemples democracy My reply is nsmanr free will agent in
that it is to considered pant
demo
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Red Cross Drive
To Begin March
nit ive but Jvre the
id heh the 194% Rod Cioss Wui
Fund Ihh year haros
nh in ek nc shares will
o1d for five doIIas oi any
ii Ci if five dollais The name
an rsofl in the med forces
will be scm ibed on the haie mloiig
with the imamne of the contributom
ti ha ot the solicit and the
nail shat mr Iratti fl
ht dedic Ic mm jitional
ape
be itim th
hau The drive be ins on Thurs
hi and will continue
eeks No as been
tI 10


















oc lb Be cci ii arc
Ii in tim mmmi or
tI ci sham in 1h Re
Fund Dmv
II cli re 111 be th ci
km tcwirit ci ad
Iii blood to the wounded
armnd suigical di sins gar
ient if mm tides kit bacts
for ni rebel for crushing
iood at seas c1ub the
aires of ar for IO1S aing first
id nod ouc rmriricg es to
guard ac smmnt the threat of war
trifle epi nmies for the distribution
to mci ackags md other relief
supplics to Anmer can mvmr pm isoner
estiblm him coaL betwem
ac rvicc em on th battlefie ci and
th ii at mm
SIUDENTS INTERVIEWED
Continued from Page Ccl
mm ft
ti VIo
mc mc th btr
torc Fi
rrr my VI Ii Ic were
rc or mc
li Ir lii ir
to III tie
ci iii fur ci
mm cv ret ehmmcrt
48 \nr
ibm Icum Ii and \iI my \t mm amey
ci cc mc Jorotimy kTmm1li
thy and to II ater Ire CheL
terrhai ir Ii hr ci
Mnih iimit mc
chamg oi trml nmcrru1 for ti imac
ty were lvi Ar it Siotter
elm ii niami Mi Char Ic Bocwe
Mrs Edwrri ievercl Mrs Nic
olas Iluritem Mrs Gcorge Mamoney
Mrs John Wittwer and Mis
Rayr mmmd Ycarsie
Thc Beaver glcc club will sing
at tire next association mceting
or in their homes
belies that or may colleges mn
eluded It training in then
pre war schedule If the proposed
drait wele developed in similar
manner it might be workable
and bearfici ml immeasure
Although it seems have given
maimy good features for progimnm
which profess to be against
feel that it is so important that
dii ect peoples numids toward peace
arid try to blot out the thoughts
of war that th5 one meason over
iUie5 all the good femtures ci tIme
progrmcn and sets are against it
Rota se No Every boy
ecmniplete and eparate individual
and must 10 espected as such
Pemsonal anmimitioims toward college
toward profession toward earn
ing living should be encouraged
Boys hould have chance to ma
terialize their mmmc
Some boys are not physically
ci for military training
Others if taken iway from finmi1
iar surroundings are apt to develop
unhappy unbalanced personalities
because timey cannot easily adapt
themselves to new situations This
latter statenier has been proven
over and over again
An opportunity for military train
ing may be offered and accepted
by those who see fit to accept ih
Forced regmnmentation should be
abolished Then are certain col
leges and universities that have
lb but it is riot the same
as the Peacetime draft It does imot
interfere with the individuals pro





vi Ii mmmc cdi
will
drrd mu my
08 ugho it ii ii 3c
dl mm cc ii Si ii ky flu lbcg
iim odE
r1ir mmcm cy iucivcl the
SO win cii wil for tt or
Ii zer
gi 50 ic ii will rc rmto
mrmd tc be tiescrmted
tim ar Ii rmmit stir tori is
it Beavcr
Girls utiir mn me so
lcmc en rmy fh
arc iliomcs Hr lb Sw rtlty Ge
Icr 46 Kmntzirig 47 Macmimi
Seimliciiter 45 Eliabetlm Gold 46
and Constance Tomberg 48 Fhjsc
who wad to rcler in advance mmy
see Shine mlimerr 45
ERIKA MANN
Cormtinued from Pmge Col
it fr within rrim my an
opirmiom that was field by many
end oftF
cm coon optimists
Erik Mann recentl asserted tlmat
hex Staten ent lmst year to the ef
feet that theme Wa5 foimidable
underground irmovement in Germany
still holds good
She There is no resistance
movenmerit in Germarmy Revolution
will be nothing better than defeat
and collapse dressed up as revolu
tioim Even tile 1918 uplmeam all were
gem umneiy evolutronar compared
with the bieakcbwim well witness
this tiimmc And the stirmetion nmmde
by many an exiled German and
mecepted by mar arm Anmem ifami 1ib
eral that oothimig distinction be
tweer Germ in and Nazis has
proved unten mble Time only line
one can pomcibl3 draw is that be
tween German Nazis arid Nazified
Gcrnmammm betweerm those who
spread the disease and tIm who
caught it
Last Friday imight the Athletic
associatiomm Executive board held
special meeting at which time it
Wa5 decided by majority vote
that the Athletic association should
do away with the awarding of
points for participation in mthletic
activities aimd the awmrding of ma
terial prizes such as th0 blazeis
given animualiy to the three juniors
with the highest nunmber of athletic
points TIme nmeetiimg is presided
ne Joyce Blodgett 45 presi
dermt of the
Fbi am ii aigumerit was that
the
gir simoul ot and do imot
tori ut for sport to wirm thi
mt towa ci mrmati rial iwar
bcrt atlmtm mc cc ire for h0 emm
joyirmo mt of tim spom Timc ipposi.
iron imciic ved however th it it
ci tm cc mi/c the limb tic oh I.
ity girl in tlm elmoc by gvii
thcrr nothi timat icy mm
mm mm tim it hi studcrmt body imd
cm mm Wa to time
mtm ll ii rd
mc mm Im th yem in tF
ci ii Wa IF rmm lm Sc 41 wI
ml lvl rm dii spr mc
time mu ml \Iay cxci rices
Ji ci mc II be 4/I ss Gc trude
Item io mci \/hcs Geraldirim mst
hysmeal educatiorm truttm rs at
Abir gton imiglm lmooll and Mi
irm Ia mTo el hy ic duration mr
stru to tl Jcnkirmtow
imigim
schoo
Postcrs wiil be p1 ced tlmiou cia cit
the selmo ii to irrlorrrm th0 students
of time vaxious evemmts during pos
tune week
TImi mrmual occurrence of po tumi
week serves reminder to Ben.
ye students of tIn emphasis which
immust be plsced upon physical fIt
ne particularly dunimmg the present
enmergenicy when such stress is
likely be overicmmmked While pos
tum week is piogramn which
covers coimmpar mtivc ly short pci iod
of time the physical education de
partmenmt iii particular tries dun-
ing the year to give the students
well-rounded athletic program
from which to choose
PRACTICE RECITAL
Contmued from Page Cot
resentet by \hmrilyn Rose 48 whc
presented Aimmy Lowells well-
knmowmi poem Patterns
Strrdetmt will remembcr that this
was the second practice recital for
this college year the previous one
was hcld jim Novembcr at the re
dence of Mi and Mrs Cuiry
The next recital will he held inn
Murphy lmall on Apnil 26 The org mu
students will take prominent pmrt
in this per fornmance
Friday Dances
Dancmnmg to the tunic of the lat.
est popular records is to be spon.
somed mmmi Friday evenings by the
Forum Gladys Parry 45 chairnmmar
if the Music committee has an
nounmced Beginning on Friday
March and continuing every
other wcok the dances will be
held mm time gymnasium from 730
im to 30 Students may
brinmg any visiting dales
Itecordings of Mozarts Synn.
phonmy No 29 in Major and
Chambro Music by Paul Hinde
mith will be played in Gieen Par
mrs Sunday afternoon February
25 clmxk Ti pmm gn ann has
been anrmnmged to give lie mrers
iste of time cry moden mm as well
.5
tIme Ia sac mnmusic
Life nm Ri Imte nmth Cenmtum Wni
amimsbumg Virgin dak or
tim will ii own nmntlit it
IS Ic nmomn mc
imo ci that mci
ofM ur cm tn for io
mnv ij
in in cmm mm WI ckc cic
LiJerlShip
Nanit For Beaver
Aiim mm ict my ships
icier cm st ucti cnn ti Wc
st cmrmc wlmn im will bc mmcd
in mm of Bcavci cllo..e The
II cit in conimn muons is ow
uric
nnmg bruIt lc of imnps which
wil lit maim cci alter mmtnnmmbc of
nveisitncs mnd colic 13emver is
mc ti tW al mllc
listed
lime nan of tlmis ip will be the
Be yen Victory It is now
mmmdc emnmstxuction the Ca ifomn
no 51mph mnidmng Conpoiatnon Cain-
forums anmd the date of compictiorm
will be about March Members
of time Beaver aluncr at inn Cab-
fornmia will be piesent time ificral
launching
educational institutions
mcimoc nianm..a will ideniify mniamiy
vessels being built under the sanme
program are Bucknell university
Lewisburg Pennsylvanmia Lehigh
miversity Bethlehem Pennsylvan
is Westminster college New Wil
mingtoim Delawane Dickinson col
lege Carlisle Pennsylvanmia and
Princeton univensi nm in
Ncw Jersey
Red Cross Play To Be Given
The Victory Playems of the
American Theatre Wing in Phml.
mdelphia will bring company of
ofessiorma1 actors to Beaver to
perform one act Red Cross play
on Monday night March im
mediately aftcr chapeL
The American Thcatre Wing was
omgmnized for entertainment of soL
diers at time Stage Door Canteen

















Ccrtnruecl lion Pag Cml
me oimsibiltics Many iso would
iealize thc advantagcs of highei
cduicrnti is
Meredith Bamcsnrasr 47 Yes hmeart
ily approce of time prop ned peace-
time dr Not only would this
be of nnmfmnitt value inn building up
our youths physically but in manmy
cases would stiengthen thenm
mentally would also provide the
Limited States with an adequate
mmumnben of mmcm trained ma time art
of warfare to mmmcci army cnisis
whicim might arise
Shirley Fvenntt 47 No object to
the prop sed peace time draft be-
causc thel that standing nmibitary
tnminnimmg pnonmmotes feeling of an-
tagonisin fioimm otlmem niations This
would Lmd to imationis competing
for time largest mmd best trained
group cml uths emmdnnmg inevitably
in anothci war
Iloweve this progranmm imas ts
ood poi it From the hemlth stammd
point it would develop soundci
miinds arid sounder bodies It would
also intnoduce boys to discipline
mmmd responsibility tlmus giving theism
ettcr preparatioim 1r their car
mrs nmnmd difficulties tIm ough life
Another minit is that it would teach
boys get along wi onme another
and make them face mealitnes which
they nngtt have beeim sheltered
Lets all refresh Have CocaCo1a
Gifts Sporting Goods
Hardware














The camaraderie of the open road is summed up in the words
Have of At stops everyone repc up to the familiar red ooIer
for the friendly refreshmemit of icecoid CocaCoIa Wherever
you go Coca Cola stands for thr panic i/I zt refreshesa symbol
of friendly refieshmemmt
BoTTLED UNmEt AUTHORnTY TIlE COCACOLA COMPAs.Y
The Philadelphia CocaCo1a Bottling Company
in
1r mmmnsrsl for popuLm nminnmam
ire uidIy .ibbnvi
L___._..J
why you hi
ots i.atkd Cokn
